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UNCOLN EULOGIZED IN GREAT BRITAIN 
\VorcJs Fpokcn in praise of n depnrt<.'<l hero may have 

a tl·nJ('ncy to elevate the chnracter far above the plane 
in whkh hr> moved, and it is quite likely thnt many of 
c1ur ~It•mcrwl I•ay addresses approacht.-d this type of ap
t•rnisal. 

W rittt•n words which may be reread before printing 
a1 c lcs.i liable to indulge in unwarranted flattery than 
words ::!:}JOh.l·n (•xtt•mporancouf'ly, and it is with intcrc:.t 
that we rcvi<.:w ~onHl of the tditorial comments published 
in thl· new pap-.·rs of ~{rent Britain in 1865, upon hear
ing of the dr·::.th or Abruhum Lincoln. There is room for 
Lut a few of these l'XCt.·rph•. 

---
"Abruham Lincoln has always seemed the finest char

.tctc:r produc(.'(l by the American war on either side of 
the 'trug~-:lc. He was great not merely by the force of 
gt niu:;-and only the word genius will de8Cribo the 
powt·r of intt•ll('Ct by whicl1 he guided himself and his 
count.ry thrc1ur.h f'UCh a crisis-but by the simple, nnt
ural ~tr(·m~th and grandeur of his character .... He 
:s<•t•mt·d to {urivc hr instinct-by the instinct of a noble, 
un .. cHh.h, an~{ nmnly nature-at the \'ery ends which the 
highest of political genius, the longest of political cx
fX'l'il·nce, could ha,;e done no more than rcneh. He bore 
himsrlf !carle s!y in danger, calmly in difficulty, modest
tr in ucec~;~." !Jondon. ~llorning Sll,r, April 27, 1865. 

"We doubt whether modern hi~tory contains a grander 
ch<~mcl<'r than the humble Jnwyer of Illinois. Others hnd 
more geniu:-:, unrl, prrhaps, a deeper insight into the polit
ical futu•"t·, though in that prescience which i~ one of 
the highe.-t and rarc.st gi(ts or rulers Abraham Lincoln 
was far from dl·fici(mt. In hiR"h mornl qualities he was 
unsurpas~cd by any public chnrncter of the age. His 
hands were as free from corruption as his generous soul 
was riispos:cd to hnrshne::~s .... His public virtue shone 
qut ns bri~htly as his private worth, and both made him 
the be--t beloved man in the United States." Freeman's 
JMtn:al, l>u.hlin, April 28, 1865. 

"A :.turdy, sensible '"'estern man, with long limbs and 
a longer hcnd, :\11'. l,in('oln h1ul worked his way in the 
world without any dishonorable subterfuges or mean 
dc\'i('es. Clear, direct, tiimplc, and strnightforwnrd, he 
hat! ulrcndr, during his brief tcnn of office, outlived 
many suSJllC'ion:;, jealousie1-;, misconstruction!', and dis· 
like:-;. lit! bor(• his honors well, and wa~ l'ettling do\\'11 
into a quir:t simple dignity of manner, nnd a kindly mod· 
crution of thought :md temper. Terrible had boon the 
tr-ial throu~h which he had victorioullly t>nsscd. He was 
emphatically one of the people, but his homespun vir
tues seemed to ju!-;tify the people's choice. At any rate 
he had diligently, fait.hfully, and not unskillfully, labo;.;l 
according to such light as was given him; and now, as he 
;o;( (·nu:rl to touch the goal, his course is abruptly checked." 
/.mtdon Dnilu Ttlruruplt, 1l7)ril ~7, 1865. 

"Poor Abrah:un Lincoln-,.Honest Abc"-the simple, 
thr noble, the truc~h~artcd; ns blunt and unaffected, as 
~ imple-h~artE·cl, kindly and playful in hi.s high position 
as Pre -id(•nt of lh<' United States a:; ever he had bP.en 
when, in carlit-r flay:.;, he drove his tc..'lm through U1e 
fon•st3 nf Jllinoi~l Tht· people of this country had aU 
t•onw to }.Jve hiru. 1•:\'cn those who could or would 1:)('0 
nuthi•1~ in him at fir.,t but the C)uondam rail4 tiplittcr nnd 
mule-drivrr, come in the ('nd to recognize the native 
Kr.mdcur ::md simplicity of hi!; character, and the fitness 
then \\':'! in thi. blunt, un!\S!'Uming man to head a grent 
p~.:oplt• in t}:J«:~ing through a national crisis, and doing 
hattk ror a hig:h('r civilization." (j/(l!fflOW Herald, Jltay 1, 
1 Sfi5. 

"It h; givcm to few men to triumph over the most for· 
mid~ble ob~-tacks, as ~fr. Lincoln triumphed, by the 
mere force of hontsly and sagacity. His simple integrity 
of pur))()SC, firmness of will, patience, humanity, and the 

deep !<Cnstt. of accountability which marked every impor
tant. aet, united to fonn a character which has ~tea.dily 
und vi.>;;ibly gained upon the minds and hearts, not. of his 
own (:l')unt.rymcn ulone, but nlso of the , .. ·arid.', London. 
Daily News, April 27, 1865. 

--
"Fearless in danger, unfllaken in adversit)-"', hopeful 

when the bravest all but de:::paired; calm ::tm.icbt the wild. 
contag-ious excitcrncmt of success; ns imp~rturbablc iu 
the )(cncral L-c ... tacic:-; produced Uy triumph a.s he wa-s 
resolute in the general dcspondC>hcy produc~d by mi!'
fortune, he dhpJaycd, from fir::.t. to last. the rnre quulitics 
of a good mun and u wise ruler.'1 Ulster ObHcrvtr, /Jd
fn .. ·fl, Ap·ril 27, 1865. 

11\Ve were only beginning to appreciate the homely 
common-sense which had gutdcd him where mere astute-
ness would have failed-the homely honesty which, in a 
community where political hone:.ty is rare, had secured 
him the nnmc of "Honest Abc," the gentle, affe-ctionate 
di:-;position which in the mome-nt of tl-iumph was ready 
to forget the past, and, in n brond spirit of philanthropy, 
to r<:n~ivc back his mo.::;t deadly enemie:-; as countrymen 
und frit.md~;.'' Dublin flui.ly H.tJ>TU8, At,ril ~9, DiGS. 

"Vlc attempt no estimate of Mr. Lincoln's character. 
If he was not a man of brilJiant qualities or showy ac
compH~hmcnt!', yet he pol:Ne...'l:icd great grasp and force 
of inte1Ject, honesty and singleness of purpose, unsullied 
integrity, unshaken p(·r!'cvcrancc, firmness in authority, 
an ambition utterly unselfish, the qualities, in short, 
which go to make the true;;t nnd noblest patriot .... 
There was a grandeur about hi;-; simple purity and truth 
which 1wver attache-; to more S<·lfbh men, however great. 
lhe heiJ:.:hl to which they may attain." B·radforc/. Reto4·w, 
Atwil ~9, JIJG!i. 

"His >pecche~ nre n photograph of his character. Full 
of transparent honesty and candor; without the· smalle~t 
inf-usion of political rnncor or personal vanity; singular 
ln their forgetfulness of self; :::;ingulnr in their devotion 
to the cause of truth; never skjmming the surface, but 
always ~rnppling fairlr with the whole qu~.;dion at issue; 
never shirking difficulties or Mrinking from udmi. sion, 
but me<'ting the one, and making the other, as calmly as 
if they were a part. of hi~ own case; overflowing wit11 
great lhoughts, and ;-;trong in manly sense, which the 
very boldneSij of c,.'\;:pre..;;:-.;on sccme..-1, like tho severe sim
plicity of th<l Egyptian architecture, to >Ct off in more 
mas:>ive provortions: such were his s~eechcs; such was 
his mind; such, too, was his policy.' Leed-S ~!cJ'Cu:rv, 
April 27, 1865. 

"The singular position of 1\ofr. Lincoln-a po~ition un
pnrallclcd, we believe, in modern history, or parnll(•!f-d 
by that of C:wour alone--was that, while int<:nscly indi· 
vidual, he wu~ in the most perfect and complete det{rt><e a 
r~flC"ctOr o( the national will. His convictions, originully 
thos<' of nn ttv<'rtl~~c Americ:an or the w~stern State ... , ad
n.nred in I>r-rfec:t hldt•t)Cn.:lcnce at the ~ame rate as those 
of the country .... 'l'hc people hnve lost their mouth· 
piece, but not th~ determination which he so clearly ex· 
JH'('..;;st-<1.11 The SJJt·ctatar, Ar,ril 2!1, 1865. 

14The m<!mory of his statesmanthip, trnn -lucent in the 
hi~fl('~t dc;trcc, v:il'!e above the avcragl', unci opC'nly faith 
ful more than almost any thi.:' age has witn~sed to fact 
nnd right, will live. in the h('arts and mindg of the wholC" 
Anglo-Saxon rae<' as one or the nobler..:t examples of th·1i 
race's highest qualitios. Add to all this that A brnhom 
Lincoln wa;-;. thr kindliest and plensant<'<lt of men, thnt 
he had raised himself from nothinA', and tbnt to the lost 
no grain of conrPit or ostentation was found in him, and 
there stands before the world a man whoRe like we shnll 
not soon look upon again." l_JiverpCJol Daily Post, Ap-ril 
27, 1865. 


